
Instructions for connecting Metamask
to JOYS PoAS

Why do we use Metamask?

Metamask is a secure crypto wallet in Chrome, Firefox, Edge and Brave browsers. It is a
browser extension that acts as a bridge between common browsers and Ethereum-like
blockchains.

MetaMask does not require a username and does not store your private keys on any server,
instead they are stored in the browser and protected with a password.

Step 1. Install Metamask in your browser
Open the official wallet page in your browser (Chrome, Firefox, Edge or Brave) –
https://metamask.io/ and install it according to the instructions on the site.

Install it in your browser

https://metamask.io/


Create a wallet if you don't have it yet; if you have a seed phrase – import it.

Create a complex and non-repetitive password.



Be sure to save your seed phrase in a secure place.

Repeat your seed phrase on the next page:



Congratulations, you have successfully installed a Metamask wallet!



Step 2. Add JOYS cryptocurrency

Add JOYS blockchain network by clicking a button

Follow the link – https://metamask.joys.digital/ and click ”connect!".

If you are an advanced user or something went wrong, then connect to the JOYS network
manually.

https://metamask.joys.digital/


How to add the JOYS blockchain network manually (for advanced users)
Switch Metamask to Custom RPC

Then fill these fields and click "Save”:

Network Name: “Joys Digital Mainnet (POAS)”
New RPC URL: “https://node-poas.joys.digital”
Chain ID: “35855456”
Symbol (optional): “JOYS”
Block Explorer URL (optional): “https://explorer.joys.digital/”



Now you have a JOYS wallet!

Step 3. Get JOYS to your Metamask wallet

- You can buy JOYS on p2pb2b and LATOKEN exchanges
- You can buy JOYS in the Joys Wallet app (iOS and Android)
- You can get it as a gift from friends on the website – https://gift.joys.digital

To find out your wallet address in Metamask, select “Account details” from the drop-down
list.

https://p2pb2b.io/trade/JOYS_USDT
https://latoken.com/exchange/JOYS
https://apps.apple.com/ru/app/joys-wallet/id1449563476
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=digital.joys.wallet&hl=en_US&gl=US
https://gift.joys.digital



